
2 THE CRITTO

Have we fluenoses yet taken in tho fiict that, Ibis P'rovince.. ours is
stepping ahead in a prctty livcly style. Not only has Italifax waked Up,
but many formerly quiet villages havc grown intoecnterprising towns, and
on every baud arc ta bc Been eviderices of advancoment and ptosperity.
Young Novei Scotians shiould mark this change, and belore deciding to acek
their fortunes elsewhorc, thoy shiould find out whether with the same expert-
diture of vint and intelligence thcy could flot make even a better living at
home. The Province is oflen blamcd for the short comings or want of go.
nheaditiveness of individuals, but wve have faithi in the Piovinice.

No wonder we Nova Scotians get sickened with politics, since vie
have themn drunimed inte ut ini season and out of scason. WVhat wd'w~ant,
and what wc would flot ger sick of, is a ringing Nova Scotian or Maritime
P:ovincial policy, a veritable hume policy that would have tho support of
our patriouic mien and ivoimen, and would advance the interestis of thebe Ete
washed Provinces, and flot bo content tu truckle to nere pasity iom. Who
will raise the standard o! patriotisni and lead us on to & victoryP Party poli-
ticians need flot apply, for they but stir opposition, and wvhat we desire is
te see union and a common purpose upheld by evcry representative <rom
the Lower Provinces.

It is now stated that some of the sealing schooners registered in Canada
and sailing under the Blritish Flag are partly, or perhaps principally, owned by
Aniericans. This fact, if it bc a fact, docs flot alter the case of Canada
against the United States, because the flag pre:ects foreign owvners wvho are
conjoined with a British owner or owners, and so long as one British owner
appears on the registry of a vessel there is nothing to prevent hi8 having
foreign copartners. It has more than once occurred that foreigners have in
this manner found their advantage in seeking the shelter of the British Flag,
notably by .Americans during lts American civil war, and by Germans
during the Franco-German war, and outrages on it are flot mitigated
because it happens to protect foreigners, se long as the protection is legally
obtained.

îome one has asked the. question, as te whether it wss hier natural advan-
tages that nmade the Halifax carnival such a success, or whether it was due
ta money or energy ? IVe unbesitatingly say it was energy and nething else.
The natural, advantsges of Halifax have been here for years, and yet here
they have remnained almost unknown te the people of our Province, hiad net
a few energetic spirits who have the interests of the city at heart conceived
the idea of a carnival, and bent their energies te seeing that it ivas success-
fully carried out. As to nioney, Halifax capitalists have over six millions
of dollars lying on deposit receipts in two city banks alone, flot a cent of
which was proffered toward advancing the interests of the city in which it
was amassed. No, energetic young Halifax deserves the credit for the suc-
cess of the summier carnival, and net the beauty of the scenery nor yet the
meney bags.

The great educational machine is again in motion, and our boys and
girls are again blunged in the work o! the school reom, and will be se until
Christmas-tide. Much might be said about our edticational eystem, but juat
new we only want te direct aur publie and private teachers to the absolute
necessity that exists for more caro in physical training. Many a life-long
invaiid, niany a deformed mnan and woman, many a îveak and d,*sordered
intellect, inany a depraved and degraded character, has resulted front the
utter neglect o! the schoolmasters and mistresses of comme» prudence in
looking after their precieus charges. Over-taxing the pupils, cramming
their memories, confinement in ill.ventilated rmomns, want o! ample exercise,
checklng the flow of spirits with undue severity, harshness and lack of real
interest, have caused hundreds te fail at school, and will cause the failure
of hundreds mnore se long as the suin total o! teachers' dulies is regarded by
so many o! themi te be thc receipt o! the salaries they have agred to take
for the terna.

lu May last the workrnen wbo are digging the fouudation for the new
law courts in Rome discevered a sarcophagus buried thirty feet below the
surface. Imniediately the telephone called te the spot the members o! the
A.rchaflogical Commission, scientific anid literary men, wYho watch with
jealeus care ail the excaations made in the Eternal City. Under their
directions à* was carefully raised and opened. Witbiti lay the skeleton o!
a yeung girl, with the remains o! the linens in which she had been wrapped,
semo brown leaves front the myrtie wreath with which, eznblematic of her
youth, she had been crowned in death. On ber hands were fout rings, of
which one was the double betrothal ring o! plain gold, and anethor with
Filetus, the namne of hier betrethcd, engraved upon it. A large and most
exquisite amethyst brooch, in Etruscan setting o! the flnest werk, carved
amber pins, and a gold necklet with white small pendants %vere lying about.
But 'what is mest strange, as being almost unique, was a doll of oak wood,
beautifully carved, the joints articulated so that legs and aris a,.d bandit
inove on sockets, the hands and fecet darntîly eut -witb sniall and delicale
nais. The features and the hair were carved out in the moist minute and
careful way, the hair waving low on the forehead, and being bound witb a
fillet. On the outside of tho -sarcopbagus was sculptured ber naine, Try-
phnna Creperia, and a touchinig scene, doubtless faithfully rcpresenting ber
parting with her parents. She is lying on a low bcd, and striving te raise
herself on hier left arm te speak te hier heart-brokon father, who stands lean-

tn on the bcdstead, bis head bowed witb grief, while ber mother sits on theo
bcd, ber head covercd, wceping. It sems but yesterday, se natural is

the scene, and yet it was nearly eightcen centuries ago that these stricken
parents laid se tenderly away their dcarly-loved daughtcr, with hier orna-
ments and lier doll,

WVeil trained and scaontific explorers ini the State of Chiapas, -Nexico, are
said te have miade diEcovcries of thc hsighiest interest, %Vhich 3.Il>pert the daimn
for an carlier advanced civilizition ini America. Near thse famous Palenque
fresh ruins have been !uiind ci greai magnitude, coniaining bouses o! four
a.nd sometimes five storeys h:gli, in ttome osf %vlaich stusie beams o! great
sir.e constitute part o! tic architecture, whiclî indicatos a lîigli degree of
scientific attajumiient. Plerfect arches arc also said ta have becîî observod,
as well as elaborato sculptures in profusion, anid broized Iamps. One fiue
broad paved road lias benn traced froîin Tonala dotvr n mb Guatemala, and
another of gr ait size extendî front Palenque across X'ucatan to the island of
Cozuaiel, acrcsss wliicli it is coaîtintied. fi has laee» estiniated l>y calcul 1
tiens said Io have bcen miade 'vitîs some care, that, the region explored must
have coi» ained a population of îlîirty miillions. Il is certainî tlîat a Iligl
civiliz-tion (sf grea , thîouglî as vol iiiikncsavil, antiqaîity liaq here gone dowaii
bcfure the resistless mnarci of tinie, and the fitteist lias failed to survive.
'l'lie pucblication o! the full report uf the cxî,lurers wili bc awvaitte avitl det1 ,
iuterest.

Il ith i mokeless atnd noisctess puwd-er, such as it is claimed bas been
iîiveîîted in England," says an exchange, Ilthe %vars thiat are ta be death
wvill take on more terrors. The first notice of thîe presence of àn euemy
will be in thîe sîîdden sinking down of men as thougli smitten by a pestilence.
The sentry will die at bis post and give ne sign. Tite suns will shine dovu
soencly 'vhile the battite rages, and ne canopy wvill obscure the butclîery.
]3attles iviîl bc silent executions, save wvhen trumpets sound and furiaus nie»
slit or weunded n nmon. Tliere tvill bc nothing t0 kindle the baille
ec8tacy , ne boomning of huîly îvorktd guns will give notice wlîere the battitk
is sorest. WVith the battle clamors and the liattlt: catioly driven away, il
wvill require more nerve ta be a valiant soldier titan ever before. The
soldier wvill net only have te face thec danger in siglet, but also te c,ntend
with the terrors that his imagination wvill l)aint for him"I Thiis is a start-
ling and wel.drawn picture, but wve doubi nul the iierve and pluck, az ail
events o! British and Canadian soldiers, wvill be fousid equal te any new con-
ditions of warfare, until the day cames vhîen the advance of science anîd,
let us also Isope, o! international good will shil have put an enîd to lie
cursc o! war betweens civilized nations forever.

There are twe sides te every question under the sain. Il Mir. Powderly,
Master Worlman o! the Knights o! Labor," says the Mlcsij( Lea/, '

strongly opposed tu strikes, believing that thîey cans be doue witlîjut, wbile
Mr. Arthur, chie! o! the Brotberlîood u! Locomotive Engineers, deciarem
that hie will nover authorize atiother strike. In England 'Mr. Blalfour
admitted same months ago that the tenants had a right to combine against
the payment of unjust rents, and this right of combination is adnîîîtcd on
this side af the ocoan. Event in Germauy, %vhere thse la'vs are beîing mnade
sa severe, the right of workmen ta combine for their uttal benefit vrill nut
be taken away." WVitb regard te the recent serions strikes in London tliere
appearst te have been mucb justification o! the action o! the strikers It
begau, it is naw said, with the demand o! the dock laborers for an extra penn>
an heur. The cuiront rate secins ta have bac» fi.rep)ence (ten cents) ait
heur, which would give just a dollar a day for ten houris' work. l must
aiso be borne in mind that the wvork e! this body is net continuons. Fer
nmen with familles this as but little removed front a btar'.sîîun rate. O.s Li.c
other hand, the Commercial Dock Comîpany, to wvho8e rcfu3al o! arbitrsîsuit
the complication is due, assert that the extra licnny a day would cost tli
$5,ooo,ooo a year. l7he chie! o! the strikers estimates il, ait ab:ut a quartes
of that sunis, and dlaims that thîe vrork %wuu;d bu better lierfurmed. 'rit,
niovement seems te have prompted the idea that the great docks îvoild bc
better in the liande a! the Governnient than in tliose af private campanies.
The lass and inconvenience are e! course enormous, but il is more than pri
hable that good ivill eventiially result fromt the en!orced cansideratien af thîe
conditions governing the mutual relations between employers and uniplayed.

It is evldently the opinion o! Dr. Goldwin Smith that the Province a!
blaraitoba is flot sufficiently inflammable even when lcft Ie herself, but tha,
il is nece8sary for him ta stit up and keep alive any discuntent and t x;ic
ment wbich may bc tuu latent to show much vitality utileszt galçanized L,
bis unscrupuleus and mischiievous pen. The political g) runastics o!
learncd gentleman who. IL, migbht wcell be thought, would be better emplayed
in illustrating tome periud o! ristuty aller thue fiultion o! Mý%acaulay, Fraude,
Freeman, or Lord Mathon, than in bttiring ?p, ati dsligently as captiouà..,
discontent in a cormnîunity, ail whosc energies are required ta advancc hier
national and material interests-is a rcally curieus spectacle. The rcstless
and dissatisfied Prefessor has iccently publisbed in the WVinnipeg Sait a
long tirade in favor o! Commercial Union, wvhich is net wortb queting freont
at any length, being chicfly rcmarkable fer the childishly malicteus anîd
superfluous points raked up in iL. W'e hiave not space for more titan une ab
a specimen :-" The Governor-Generalship sînce Confederation must have
cost asearly $2,oo,oc -) an the aggregate, and il lias rendered ne real ser'.ict
o! any kind. Manitoua does nal share the champagne or court s1lows o!
Ottawa." This short paragraps contains almost as inany rw i-st4tcments as
it docs lines. In the first place the amauint is gressly ever-estimatcd, aid
in the second ail ratonal Canadians consider immunity froni the chrutiic
turmoil af tho Presidential cc' ions ta bc wvorth far mare than the Governur
General's salary, while the stcady censtitutional action o! the vicerays for
many ycars back has constitutcd a vcry real service to the state. Thîe shsal-
low maliciousness ef the concluding sentence weuld dîscredit a weil br nigli'
up schoolboy. It is difficult te understand the state of mind o! a geîi'leinil'
of bigh culture and unqucstianable ability who devotes bis whulc nîindland
ail] bis energies to thîe disturbance o! the country in wvhicb lic bas titfrtui.
nateiy elected te take up bis abode.


